Risking risk: the influence of types of capital and social networks on the injection practices of drug users.
Although syringe exchange and other harm reduction interventions have generally been effective in reducing bloodborne pathogen incidence among injection drug users (IDUs), in some cases a minority of IDUs continues to engage in risky injection behavior. Building on emerging perspectives in social epidemiology and research on drug use in anthropology that point to the importance of examining fundamental social causes of risk behavior, or what puts individuals at risk for risk, this study used a multilevel perspective to explore whether forms of capital, social network characteristics, and other contextual factors influence continued risky injection behavior. Quantitative and qualitative data were collected on IDUs in the city of Marseilles, France, where sterile injection equipment has been legal and officially promoted since 1995. In multivariate analysis on data concerning active users, location in the densest part of a large, interconnected network of IDUs greatly increased the likelihood of risky injection practices, while there was a non-significant tendency for low Acquired Cultural and Economic Capital to predict this behavior. Among the strongest individual-level characteristics to predict this outcome were illicit use of prescribed medication, generally high dose buprenorphine, and unprotected sex. Parental abuse of psychoactive drugs during the subject's childhood, on the other hand, greatly decreased the chances of engaging in risky injection behavior. Additionally, qualitative data analysis suggests that risky injection may be linked to lack of resources to procure drugs, and not simply to inadequate sterile injection equipment. Further research, including ecological models, is needed to better understand how fundamental social conditions are related to "risk for risk". However, public health interventions can already address the need for community-level interventions, while rethinking the consequences of inaccessible drugs and unintended "leakage" from the introduction of buprenorphine and other medicalized treatments for opiate dependency.